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tiiey so Well merited. To him and every Officer
,a0a soldier employed my best thanks are due,.

'Iibannotwdrt'ndJ1qu':ile jus.ice to the sense I enter-
tain of the ab i l i t y and ' read iness with which I find
myself at all times -supported by Captain Marry a',
arid ftee Officers^iftrid crew of the ship, under his
command ; nor ought I to omit mentioning that
the Officers and crew of the transport ship Moira
are volunteers on every occasion when the enemy
is. likely to be met with.

1 am, &c.
A^. CAMPBELL, Brig. Gen.

Cqpy of a Letter from Brigadier- General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell; 2t.'C. B. to George Swinton, Etq.
Secretary' to thelBengal Government, -dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, September dt 1824.

-.1 HAVE the -honour to forward, for the informa-
tion of. the Right Honourable. the Governor*Ge-
neral -in- CounciU the inclosed report from Cup-
tain Marr.yat;rof His Majesty's ship Lame, of an
attack upon :a small post established a short dis-
tance up the Dalla creek.

The gallantry and good conduct of all engaged
in this first -rencontre with the enemy's war-boats,
affords -me much satisfaction ; and Captain Mar-
ryat has particularly mentioned to me the steadi-
ness with which Lieutenant Wright, and a piquet
of the 18th Madras native infantry, received the
enemy, 'both by land and water.
- All^acconnts concur in bearing testimony to the

resolute gallantry of Mr. Crawford, in defending
bis vessel, the Kitty, against very superior num-
bers, although wounded early in the attack ; and
I beg leave to bring his name to the favourable
notice of tbe 'Right Honourable the" Governor-
General in Council. , . . , k .. i v* .-

"J have, &c.
- A. CAMPBELL, Brig Gen.

Copy of a Letter froni'Capt'ain Marryat, command-'
. ing fJis Majesty's Skip Larne, to liriga'dier-Gene-
' ral Sir 'Archibald Campbell, K. C. B. d'd'te'd ojf

Rangoon, tith September 18U4'. " y ' ' *"'
SIR, ' " i ' ' - . - •'"

IN compliance wi th your request for a deta i l of
the ciicnmstaiices which o.cruire.d in. the a t t a ck on
the Dalla stockade,. m,tde, by ilie Buijinese on tla-
mtjrning of the. 6 t ; ho i t s tnn t , I have the honojir to
^nfe»rm y^fii, tha tmi .mi i ln ighi oii the 5 t h , a strag-
gling fire W.HS heard ju that direction, arid shortly
a'fterwar-ds.a rocket was t h r o w n up, the, signal pre-
viously arranged w i t h f h e detaehment m case of

bejng required. ..-' . ..
. With -the. advantage of a strong, flood-tide, tbV.

boats of His Majesty's sh ip Lafne proceeded rapidly ,
to the scene of cogent ion, wherein.be"vy fire was
exchanged. As our approach could not be per-
ceived Irom the snioke, we cheered to announce,
that support was at hand, and ,had the satisfaction
to hear it warmly returned, both by the detach-
ment ni the/stockade^, a u d - t h e .crews .in the gun-
\jessels. •
~' it^appeafeff that ' thfr- attacks, of the enemy had
been simultaneous/the gun-'brigs tying in the creek

having been assailed by a number -of
while the detachment on shore bad been opposed fo
a force estimated at fifteen hundred to two thousand
men.

Upon our arrival we found the enemy on shoivi
bad not retreated, but still kept up a galling fire j
the war-boats, which had endeavoured to board
tbe Kitty gun-brig, bad been beat off by the ex-
ertions and gallantry of Mr. Crawford commanding
that vessel, and were apparently rallying at a short
distance up tbe creek, with a determination to
renew tbe attack, but oh perceiving our boats
advancing • bead of the gun-brigs, they made a
precipitate retreat.

Although from their superior speed there was
little probability of success chase was immediatety
given, and fire of tbe war-boats which had been
most severely bandied, and could not keep up with
the main body, were successively boarded aod cap-
tured: many others appeared to be only haff
manned* but we could not overtake them, ajid t&t
pursuit was abandoned about tour miles above th*
stockade.

Tbe spears remaining on the sides of the gun-
brig, the ladders attached to her rigging, and th«
boarding netting cut through in many places, proved
the severe conflict which had been sustained; and 1
trust you will be pleased to' recommend th« very
meritorious conduct of Mr. Crawford to the con^
sideration of tbe Right Honourable the Governo*.
General in Council.

Great praise is due to Mr. J. King of the Nai"-
ci«sa, and Mr. Frames of the Tiger, for the well
directed and destructive fire which they poured inio
the war-boats, and I trust, as an eye witness, I may
be allowed to express my admirat ion of the intrepid
conduct '-of the Officer commanding the detach-'
ment on shore.

The loss of the enemy in this attack cannot be
correctly ascertained, but from the number of dead
in the boats captured, and the crippled state of
many others, it cannot be estimated at less than
two or three hundred men. J have, &c.

F. MARRYAT, Captain,
' H Mv S.'Larrie.

Extract-from a Letter, from the Governor General
in Council to the Secret Committee of the Cutni
of Directors of the Euyt India Company, dated
Fort Hittyum, J 1th November 1824.

SINCE the date of o»ir last address, to your
Honourable Commi'tee we h.a\e .received several
important dispatches from Brigadier-General Sir
Archibald Campbell, copies of which we hasten, ti»
transmit for your information. From these dis-
patches your Honourable Committee wi l l learn th«
part iculars of the capture ol Tavoy and Mergni,'
ihe most Valuable possessions of the Burmese on'
the Tenasserim coast. You will also be apprise'cr'
f a very bi i l l iant and decisive attack on the 8th

and 9th October, by a detachment of troops under
t!ie command of Major Evans, on tite enemy's
stockades near the village of Martabain, in tlfi
neighbourhood of Rangoon, where the Prince of
§arawaddy had pushed forward a part of bis fore*,
tinder the immediate com»and of the t^<i prifterjpal


